Who We Are

Service & Support

The Dactyls is an officially registered CSU organization designed to serve as a booster club for AFROTC. The organization is made up of CSU & UNC students. While the Air Force and ROTC does not accept donations or fundraise, our cadets actively need financial support throughout their journeys in college. The Dactyls fills this void by privately supporting cadets with funds for cadet functions while providing opportunities to gain work experience and volunteer service hours.

"Last year, the Dactyl Student Org was able to cut the costs of Dining Out by nearly 50%!

Service & Support

Volunteering Pays Off in More Ways Than One!

One of the biggest fundraisers for cadet functions comes from our students performing in CSU Snow Removal services in the early snowy mornings of winter. When snow hits, we strike back! Each snow storm at CSU can equate to nearly $1000 for our cadets! This money gets directly donated for student functions such as Dining In/Out, Veterans Day Ceremonies, and many others.

The Dactyls have also supported Det 90 by starting programs with Kroger Grocery Stores, performing RamRide (a safe ride program sponsored by CSU), and via private donations.

These programs equate in thousands of dollars for support that would otherwise come out of our students’ pockets.
Memorabilia
More Ways to Support and Get Some Cool Stuff in the Process!

While our cadets’ efforts generate the vast majority of our funds, private donations are accepted and in return, you can gain some memorabilia and alleviate some of the strain our cadets face from extracurricular fundraiser participation.

This year we will be selling T-Shirts for $15 each. These personalized shirts include Detachment 90’s logo and an Air Force inspired scene on the back. These shirts are made from a lightweight material that is great for athletics or everyday comfort!

Lastly, if you would like to give a direct donation to Detachment 90, we greatly appreciate any amount contributed. For details on how to order memorabilia or making a donation, please see the flyer on the next page.

Our greatest goal is to support our local AFROTC Detachment and alleviate any strain we can from Detachment 90’s cadets, whether it is physical, mental, or financial. Thank you for taking the time reading about who we are and what we do!

Upcoming Events: Spring 2016-
- PFA
- Commanders Cup with Army ROTC
- Tri-Det Olympics
- Dinning Out
- Awards Ceremony
- Career Day
- Base Visit

AIM HIGH!
FLY – FLIGHT – WIN

To connect with the Dactyl Student Organization please see contact information below

Dactyls Student Org
204 Military Science Building
Colorado State University
Fort Collins, CO 80521
Det90.Dactyls.CSU@gmail.com